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**MEDIA ADVISORY**

FRRC “Free the Vote” Bus Tour Stops in Orange County in
Honor of Second Chance Month
COVID-19 testing, fines and fees information and more included as Florida Rights
Restoration Coalition partners with organizations like the Orlando Magic to honor
Second Chance Month with its latest statewide bus tour in support of returning citizens
(people with past felony convictions)
Orlando, FL (April 8, 2021) – On Saturday, April 10th, the Florida Rights Restoration Coalition (FRRC)
is arriving in Orlando on its statewide bus tour in honor of Second Chance Month. In partnership with
local organizations like the Orlando Magic, FRRC will stop at the Experience Christian Center, where the
organization and local partners will be providing a fun, family-friendly opportunity for returning citizens
to get the resources and support that they need to fully restore their civil rights, and reintegrate into the
community. This will include giving receipts to returning citizens who had their voting rights restored
through the payment of their fines and fees, voter registration and more.
The FRRC bus will be at Orlando’s Experience Christian Center at 12:00 pm ET, with interested attendees
requested to arrive by 12:30 pm ET.
WHO:

FRRC Orlando Members
Desmond Meade, Executive Director
Neil Volz, Deputy Director

WHAT:

A statewide bus tour stopping in Orlando, honoring Second Chance Month by engaging
energizing the returning citizen community, their families and their friends with:
●
●
●
●

Fines and fees receipts and information
Housing resources for returning citizens
The latest information on clemency and restoration of civil rights
Information and help with driver’s licenses

●
●
●
●

Voter registration
COVID-19 testing
Orlando Magic material
And more!

There will be the opportunity for attendees to score special giveaways. The event will be outdoors and
socially distanced, with masks and PPE provided by FRRC.
WHEN:

Saturday, April 10, 2021, 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Please arrive by 12:30 p.m.

WHERE:

The Experience Christian Center
5230 Indian Hill Rd
Orlando, FL 32808

About the Florida Rights Restoration Coalition
FRRC is a grassroots, membership organization run by Returning Citizens (Formerly Convicted Persons)
who are dedicated to ending the disenfranchisement and discrimination against people with convictions
and creating a more comprehensive and humane reentry system that will enhance successful reentry,
reduce recidivism, and increase public safety. For more information, visit https://floridarrc.com/.

For press inquiries, please contact Brandon Walthour, (407) 233-3614,
press@floridarrc.org or Brittany Bell Surratt, (202) 468-2700,
brittany@spitfirestrategies.com.
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